Calcium oxalate monohydrate crystals are responsible for the kidney injury associated with exposure to ethylene glycol or severe hyperoxaluria. Current treatment strategies target the formation of calcium oxalate but not its interaction with kidney tissue. Because aluminum citrate blocks calcium oxalate binding and toxicity in human kidney cells, it may provide a different therapeutic approach to calcium oxalateinduced injury. Here, we tested the effects of aluminum citrate and sodium citrate in a Wistar rat model of acute high-dose ethylene glycol exposure. Aluminum citrate, but not sodium citrate, attenuated increases in urea nitrogen, creatinine, and the ratio of kidney to body weight in ethylene glycol-treated rats. Compared with ethylene glycol alone, the addition of aluminum citrate significantly increased the urinary excretion of both crystalline calcium and crystalline oxalate and decreased the deposition of crystals in renal tissue. In vitro, aluminum citrate interacted directly with oxalate crystals to inhibit their uptake by proximal tubule cells. These results suggest that treating with aluminum citrate attenuates renal injury in rats with severe ethylene glycol toxicity, apparently by inhibiting calcium oxalate's interaction with, and retention by, the kidney epithelium. Ethylene glycol (EG) is a common household poison found in antifreeze, automotive engine coolants, and water-based latex paints. Approximately 5000 accidental or intentional EG ingestions occur per year in the United States, resulting in about 20-30 deaths. 1 Acute EG poisoning can result in central nervous system depression, metabolic acidosis, acute renal failure, coma, and death. 2 Ethylene glycol itself is nontoxic. However, the end metabolite, oxalate, is insoluble in the presence of calcium and forms oxalate crystals (primarily calcium oxalate monohydrate [COM]) that are deposited in the kidney tissue. Pathologic studies have shown that COM accumulation in the tubule correlates strongly with the degree of proximal tubule cell necrosis and with renal failure. 3, 4 Experiments using kidney cell cultures have convincingly shown that COM, and not the metabolites glycolate, glyoxylate, or ionic oxalate, is the metabolite responsible for the renal toxicity associated with EG poisoning. 5-9 COM crystals can bind to kidney cell membranes and can be internalized by kidney cells, 7,10-12 where they induce mitochondrial dysfunction leading to cell death. [12] [13] [14] The ability to induce cell death is closely linked with the degree of cellular internalization of COM crystals. 12 EG is metabolized fairly rapidly, so there is little time between ingestion and the formation of the toxic metabolites; thus, quick and aggressive treatment is required. 2, 15 With early diagnosis, inhibition of the enzyme alcohol dehydrogenase using fomepizole or ethanol can block the metabolism of EG, effectively preventing the formation of COM. If renal failure has already occurred, longterm hemodialysis (2-6 months) must be used to
Ethylene glycol (EG) is a common household poison found in antifreeze, automotive engine coolants, and water-based latex paints. Approximately 5000 accidental or intentional EG ingestions occur per year in the United States, resulting in about 20-30 deaths. 1 Acute EG poisoning can result in central nervous system depression, metabolic acidosis, acute renal failure, coma, and death. 2 Ethylene glycol itself is nontoxic. However, the end metabolite, oxalate, is insoluble in the presence of calcium and forms oxalate crystals (primarily calcium oxalate monohydrate [COM] ) that are deposited in the kidney tissue. Pathologic studies have shown that COM accumulation in the tubule correlates strongly with the degree of proximal tubule cell necrosis and with renal failure. 3, 4 Experiments using kidney cell cultures have convincingly shown that COM, and not the metabolites glycolate, glyoxylate, or ionic oxalate, is the metabolite responsible for the renal toxicity associated with EG poisoning. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] COM crystals can bind to kidney cell membranes and can be internalized by kidney cells, 7, [10] [11] [12] where they induce mitochondrial dysfunction leading to cell death. [12] [13] [14] The ability to induce cell death is closely linked with the degree of cellular internalization of COM crystals. 12 EG is metabolized fairly rapidly, so there is little time between ingestion and the formation of the toxic metabolites; thus, quick and aggressive treatment is required. 2, 15 With early diagnosis, inhibition of the enzyme alcohol dehydrogenase using fomepizole or ethanol can block the metabolism of EG, effectively preventing the formation of COM. If renal failure has already occurred, longterm hemodialysis (2-6 months) must be used to restore kidney function. 2 Primary hyperoxaluria, a genetic disease caused by deficiencies in the glyoxalate-metabolizing enzymes, alanine-glyoxylate aminotransferase (type 1) or glyoxylate reductase/hydroxypyruvate reductase (type 2), also results in COM crystal deposits and ultimately kidney injury. 16 Potassium citrate and sodium citrate, which raise the urinary excretion of citrate to chelate calcium and retard the formation of oxalate crystals, 17 are used clinically to minimize crystal formation during hyperoxaluria and can be used to treat kidney stone recurrence, 18 but neither citrate blocks the toxicity from COM per se. 19 As such, for patients with renal damage associated with EG poisoning and primary hyperoxaluria, there are no good therapies to block the effects of COM crystals at the primary site of action in the kidney lumen and the subsequent renal damage.
Aluminum citrate has been shown to be a possible therapeutic agent by blocking COM toxicity in vitro and to operate by a mechanism of action unique from the citrate salts used clinically. 19 Of the citrate salts (aluminum, calcium, ammonium, sodium, and potassium) tested against COM-induced cytotoxicity in human proximal tubule (HPT) cells, only aluminum citrate significantly reduces cell death. 19 Also, treatment with aluminum chloride does not reduce COM-induced toxicity on kidney cells or erythrocytes, suggesting that efficacy is not due to the aluminum moiety but rather to aluminum complexed with citrate. Aluminum is primarily excreted by the kidneys, and when complexed with citrate, aluminum is freely filtered at the glomerulus and removed from the body. 20 For the purposes of treating COM toxicity, the body's propensity to filter aluminum citrate into the urine is ideal, 21 so that it is present at the primary site of action in the proximal tubule lumen of the nephron. Aluminum accumulation has been linked to many diseases, including microcytic anemia, bone disease, and neurologic disorders. 22 We are aware that aluminum citrate will probably never be a suitable drug candidate for treating COM toxicities because of the controversy surrounding its potential toxicities, but studies of aluminum citrate's efficacy and mechanism of action are necessary for developing alternative drug therapies for diseases involving COM, including EG poisoning and severe hyperoxaluria. The purpose of this study was to examine the efficacy of aluminum citrate in treating COM toxicity in a rat model of acute EG poisoning and to understand the mechanism of this inhibition of toxicity.
RESULTS
Aluminum Citrate Interacts with Crystals, Not with Cells, to Block COM Cytotoxicity Although co-treatment with aluminum citrate decreases COM-induced cytotoxicity, 19 the current studies were designed to determine whether aluminum citrate interacts directly with COM or acts on the HPT cells per se to block COM toxicity. Cells that were pretreated with buffer, then treated with aluminum citrate plus COM (COM/AC in Figure 1A) released less lactate dehydrogenase (LDH; 15 U/mg protein, similar to that in control-treated cells), indicating that aluminum citrate blocked COM toxicity. In contrast, cells that were pretreated with aluminum citrate, then with COM (AC/COM Figure 1 . Aluminum citrate interacts directly with COM crystals, and not with HPT cells, to decrease cytotoxicity (A) due to a decrease in internalization of COM crystals by PT cells (B). (A) HPT cells were treated with buffer (control) or with COM alone (735 mg/ ml) for 4 hours. Additional cells (COM/AC) were preincubated with buffer for 30 minutes, which was removed before addition of a combination of COM (735 mg/ml) and aluminum citrate (0.8 mmol/L), or cells (AC/COM) were preincubated with aluminum citrate (0.8 mmol/L) for 30 minutes, which was removed before addition of COM (735 mg/ml) for the subsequent 4 hours of incubation. Buffers were collected and analyzed for LDH activity as described in the Concise Methods section. Data represent the group means 6 SEM (n=4). *Significant difference from the control group (one-way ANOVA, followed by the Tukey post hoc test, P,0.05). (B) Rat and human PT cells were incubated with [ 14 C]-COM (440 mg/ml) with or without aluminum citrate (0.1-0.4 mmol/L) for 0.5 hour, and internalization of COM was determined as described in the Concise Methods. Data represent the group means 6 SEM (n=3). *Significant difference from the control group (COM 1 0 mmol/L aluminum citrate) for each respective cell type (one-way ANOVA, followed by the Tukey post hoc test, P,0.05).
in Figure 1A ) released as much LDH (55 U/mg protein) as that in the cells treated with COM alone (74 U/mg protein), indicating that aluminum citrate did not affect cells to block toxicity. Similar results were seen when toxicity was assessed by ethidium homodimer-1 uptake (not shown). At these concentrations, aluminum citrate itself has no effect on HPT cell viability. 19 Aluminum Citrate Blocks Internalization of COM by PT Cells Because the internalization of COM by proximal tubule (PT) cells correlates strongly with the degree of toxicity induced by COM, 12 we assessed whether aluminum citrate inhibited the internalization of COM by PT cells as a mechanism for decreasing COM toxicity. Data in Figure 1B show that aluminum citrate decreased COM internalization by HPT cells (significant at 0.4 mmol/L) as well as by rat PT cells from F344 and Wistar rats (both significant at 0.1 mmol/L).
Pilot In Vivo Experiments
An EG dose-response experiment using single acute doses from 2 to 6 g/kg was conducted to determine the most appropriate dose of EG that would significantly increase markers of kidney injury. Only the 6-g/kg EG dose resulted in increased kidney to body weight ratio and increased BUN from 48 to 96 hours (Supplemental Figure 1) . Therefore, an EG dose of 6 g/kg was used for experiments for the efficacy of aluminum citrate with the endpoint at 72 hours.
A pilot study was also conducted to examine the safety of aluminum citrate and its potential therapeutic utility in treating COM-related kidney injuries. In this study, aluminum citrate (0.2 mmol/kg), administered via intravenous infusion six times in 72 hours, did not produce renal toxicity: no increase in BUN or kidney to body weight ratio (Supplemental Figure 2) , no evidence of histopathologic findings (not shown), and no increase in urinary g-glutamyltransferase excretion (not shown). This dosing schedule of aluminum citrate appeared to slightly reduce kidney injury associated with EG ingestion, but it was significantly more effective than sodium citrate, which enhanced the renal injury (Supplemental Figure 2) .
Study of Aluminum Citrate Efficacy
Levels of BUN and plasma creatinine, as well as the kidney to body weight ratio, at 72 hours were used as markers of kidney injury. Treatment with EG alone significantly increased all three measures of injury (P,0.05; Figure 2 ), whereas intervention with aluminum citrate blocked increases in all three measures (levels in the EG plus aluminum citrate group were not different from those in the control group; P.0.05; Figure  2 ). In contrast ( Figure 3, A and B) , sodium citrate administration did not reduce the renal toxicity of EG and instead slightly exacerbated the effects of EG on BUN and kidney to body weight ratio.
Metabolic acidosis is one of the hallmark signs of EG poisoning that results from the accumulation of glycolate in the blood. 23 Urine pH also decreases because of the enhanced excretion of acid metabolites of EG, primarily glycolate. As such, urine pH was significantly decreased in rats treated with EG from 6 to 48 hours after EG dosing, with values returning to control levels by 60 hours for all animals ( Figure 4A ). Treatment with aluminum citrate or with sodium citrate did not alter the EG-induced decrease in urine pH at any time. Urinary excretion of citrate was reduced in the EG-treated rats from 6 to 36 hours, then increased to pretreatment levels concomitantly with the return of urine pH to normal values ( Figure 4B ). Neither aluminum citrate nor sodium citrate treatment significantly altered the excretion of citrate in EG-treated rats.
Calcium and Oxalate Excretion
Urine was separated into supernatant and pellet fractions to measure calcium and oxalate in the soluble (ionized) and insoluble (COM) forms, respectively. From 24 through 72 hours, rats treated with EG alone excreted significantly less soluble calcium than did both control rats and rats treated with EG plus aluminum citrate ( Figure 5 , A and C). Conversely, insoluble calcium excretion was increased above control levels in EG-treated rats at 12 and 24 hours only ( Figure 5B ). Intervention with aluminum citrate prolonged the elevated excretion of insoluble calcium until the last time point at 72 hours ( Figure 3B ). The total excretion of insoluble calcium was increased in EG-treated rats compared with controls (about 3.9-fold), and treatment with EG plus aluminum citrate further increased the total excretion of insoluble calcium (about 6.4-fold difference from control) ( Figure 5C ). Treatment with EG plus sodium citrate increased the excretion of soluble calcium compared with that in control and EG-treated rats ( Figure 3C ).
Urine oxalate concentrations, both soluble and pellet forms, were increased in rats treated with EG or EG plus aluminum citrate compared with controls ( Figure 6 ). At 12 and 24 hours, soluble oxalate excretion was significantly lower in EG plus aluminum citrate-treated rats compared with rats that received EG alone but remained above control levels (P,0.05; Figure  6A ). At 36 and 48 hours ( Figure 6B ), pellet oxalate excretion was significantly increased in EG plus aluminum citrate-treated rats compared with EG-treated rats and was increased compared with controls throughout the entire time course (P,0.05). In fact, the total amount of oxalate excreted in the urine pellet was increased by fourfold with EG treatment and further increased by eightfold with aluminum citrate treatment compared with controls ( Figure 6C ). Treatment with sodium citrate did not change the excretion of soluble or insoluble oxalate ( Figure 3C ). These data indicate that aluminum citrate, but not sodium citrate, increased the excretion of crystalline calcium and oxalate after EG exposures.
Histopathologic Findings
To evaluate whether aluminum citrate treatment changed the distribution or retention of COM crystals in the kidney tissues, histopathologic analysis was performed. Viewed under polarized light, more crystals were apparent in the tissues of EGtreated rats than those of EG plus aluminum citrate-treated rats ( Figure 7 ). Crystal retention in the cortical tissue of the kidneys was quantified (Table 1) . No crystals were found in controltreated rats, whereas about 7% of tubules in EG-treated rats contained crystals. Treatment with aluminum citrate decreased the percentage of tubules with crystals to about 1%. Consistent with the cortical analysis, aluminum citrate treatment was also associated with decreased crystal retention in the medulla.
DISCUSSION
EG poisoning affects thousands of people per year, and without prompt treatment, long-lasting kidney injury is of major concern. For patients with chronic renal insufficiency from EG poisoning due to marked accumulation of COM crystals in the kidney, the only therapy consists of long-term hemodialysis, with no pharmacologic alternatives. Other kidney diseases involving severe hyperoxaluria, such as primary hyperoxaluria, result in increased COM formation and renal deposition leading to kidney injury, 24, 25 for which there is inadequate pharmacologic treatment. Aluminum citrate has been shown to block the cytotoxicity of COM in human proximal tubule cells in vitro. 19 Studies in cultured PT cells have shown that aluminum citrate blocks COM toxicity by interacting with the crystals themselves and not with the cells, thus reducing the internalization of COM by PT cells. Previous studies have shown that the toxicity of COM in these cells is closely related to its internalization. 12 Although these in vitro studies have been promising, whether the reduction in cellular crystal retention produced by aluminum citrate was efficacious in an in vivo model of EG poisoning remained unknown before this study.
There are three key steps in the etiology of COM-related kidney injury: COM formation, attachment to the epithelium, and internalization of the crystal by the cell, ultimately resulting in cell death. All three processes are necessary for the development of kidney injury and can be used as targets for therapeutic intervention. Crystal formation is largely governed by the urinary concentrations of various key electrolytes, including calcium, oxalate, magnesium, and citrate, along with urine volume. Increased urinary supersaturation of oxalate and an increased oxalate concentration relative to the other electrolytes correlates with increased likelihood of COM formation. 26, 27 Other factors, such as cellular injury, presence of inhibitory or promotional macromolecules, or proteins in the tubule and urinary citrate concentration, also regulate calcium oxalate crystal formation. 28, 29 Alkali citrates, primarily potassium citrate and magnesium potassium citrate, but also sodium citrate, have been widely used to prevent nephrolithiasis, although patient adherence with this therapy is poor because of gastrointestinal side effects. 18 These citrates retard crystal formation by complexing with calcium in a soluble form, thus decreasing urinary supersaturation 16, 30, 31 and also by modulating macromolecules associated with crystal formation. 32 Indeed, in the present study, co-treatment with sodium citrate increased the excretion of soluble calcium in EG-treated rats, as would be expected from its ability to complex calcium. In contrast, aluminum citrate has a mechanism of action completely different from that of the currently used citrate salts because it interacts with already formed COM to block its binding, uptake, and toxicity by tubular cells. 19 In situations with severe hyperoxaluria, such as the metabolism of EG to oxalate, the large increase in urinary supersaturation almost guarantees COM formation. As such, inhibitors of COM formation, such as acidic polyanions (e.g., osteopontin) and alkali citrates will probably not be useful in treating COM-induced kidney injury. The efficacy of aluminum citrate and the lack of efficacy of sodium citrate in these studies confirm that the key mechanism in reducing COM toxicity is blocking the retention of already formed COM, rather than decreasing crystal formation. It is interesting to note that alkaline citrate was given in a human case of EG poisoning to increase oxalate solubility, yet nephrocalcinosis still developed. 33 Antidotal therapy using ethanol or fomepizole effectively prevents the formation of the acidic metabolites of EG, blocking both metabolic acidosis and kidney injury. 34 Aluminum citrate did not lessen the acidosis (the decreased urine pH) in this study, indicating that the aluminum citrate-induced decreases in kidney toxicity were not related to an inhibition of metabolism of glycolate to oxalate. Also, aluminum citrate did not alter the urinary excretion of EG or of glycolate (not shown), further indicating no changes in EG metabolism. These data demonstrate that aluminum citrate effectively blocked the renal toxicity even in the presence of substantial acidosis, a finding suggesting usefulness in human EG poisonings with acidosis.
Because of the EG-induced acidosis and resulting decreased urine pH, the urinary excretion of citrate was markedly reduced in EG-treated rats, even in those administered aluminum citrate or sodium citrate. Several studies have shown that acidic urine promotes citrate reabsorption, 18, 35 which could explain the hypocitraturia even in rats treated with citrate. Although citrate administration should produce alkalosis and increase urine pH, the massive amounts of the EG metabolite glycolate that are excreted in the urine apparently overcome the citrate alkalinization.
The enhanced excretion of crystalline calcium and oxalate produced by aluminum citrate in these studies, along with Figure 4 . EG-treated rats show decreased urinary pH (A) and decreased urinary citrate excretion (B), neither of which were altered by aluminum or sodium citrate treatment. Data are presented as mean 6 SEM, n=5 for EG/sodium citrate group and n=6 for all other groups. & Significant difference from EG, EG/sodium citrate and EG/aluminum citrate groups.
decreased crystal retention in kidney tissues (Table 1 and Figure 7) , suggest that aluminum citrate interfered with COM binding to kidney tissue, thus leading to enhanced COM excretion. Although this conclusion is strongly supported by the in vitro studies showing that aluminum citrate blocked accumulation of COM by kidney cells, it is also possible that aluminum citrate could decrease COM retention in kidney tissue by decreasing crystal growth and aggregation in the lumen. For example, aluminum citrate-treated rats might form smaller crystals, which would be less likely to be retained within the kidney. In vitro, aluminum citrate does slow the aggregation of COM in suspension. 19 Also, the apparent decrease in size of the crystals deposited in EG plus aluminum citrate-treated rats (Figure 7 , compare panel I to panel F) indicates that aluminum citrate might inhibit crystal growth, perhaps enhancing the excretion of small COM crystals that otherwise might attach to other crystals and be retained. Combined with the decreased kidney injury in these animals, the increased urinary excretion of COM showed that aluminum citrate effectively prevented COM-induced kidney injury even in the presence of large amounts of COM.
In this study, we examined the therapeutic efficacy of aluminum citrate in an acute model of EG exposure rather than the chronic EG exposure model that is often used to study long-term hyperoxaluria. 36, 37 We chose the acute model because it presents the worst-case scenario in assessing efficacy. In acute EG poisoning, there is severe acidosis as well as rapid and massive formation and accumulation of COM in kidney tissues, 2 which leads to marked kidney injury within 48 hours (Supplemental Figure 1) . One could presume that if aluminum citrate would work in such a scenario, it would probably be effective in a model featuring slower and lesser formation of COM.
In summary, in a rat model of severe EG poisoning, repeated dosing of aluminum citrate can substantially decrease nephrotoxicity by preventing COM crystal attachment to the kidney epithelium, thus enhancing the excretion of crystalline calcium oxalate. Thus, aluminum citrate or another similarly acting small molecule could be a useful adjunct therapy for EG poisoning and severe hyperoxaluria, or may prove useful in treating other COM-related kidney maladies. However, drug therapy containing aluminum will be a controversial treatment because of its link with conditions such as Alzheimer disease, microcytic anemia, and bone disease. 38 As such, it is unlikely that aluminum citrate will ever be used treat COM-induced nephrotoxicity. Nevertheless, the unique mechanism of action by which aluminum citrate appears to act (blocking binding of already formed COM to epithelial cells or other binding sites) should prove to be an important target in treating COM-induced nephropathies in the future. Therefore, aluminum citrate can serve as an important tool in understanding interactions between COM and kidney epithelial cells and may lead to the development of safer therapeutics in the future.
CONCISE METHODS

Animal Protocol
Adult male Wistar rats (weight, 425-475 g; Harlan, Indianapolis, IN) were implanted with chronic indwelling jugular catheters 10 days before the start of the experiment to minimize stress to the animal Figure 5 . Urinary excretion of calcium in the ionized/supernatant form (A), the COM/pellet form (B), and total calcium excreted over the entire time course of the experiment (C). Data are presented as mean 6 SEM, n=6. *Significant difference from control.
# Significant difference from both control and EG. $ Significant difference from EG only (P,0.05). AC, aluminum citrate.
during blood collections and intravenous dosing. 39 Catheters were flushed every other day with streptokinase and sterile heparinized saline until the start of the experiment, during which they were flushed after every collection. Animals were housed in metabolic cages for 12 hours before the initial EG dose to collect background urine samples and for the duration of the experiment (72 hours) for continued urine collection. Standard conditions of humidity, temperature (25°C62°C), and light (12 hours light/12 hours dark) were maintained in the animal room, and all rats were allowed free access to food (normal rat chow) and water. All animal protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care Committee (Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, Shreveport) and were in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
Urine Collection and Analysis
Urine collections were made over ice to minimize degradation of urinary metabolites. Immediately after collection, the urine volume and pH were recorded and aliquots were stored at 220°C until analysis.
Blood Collection
Approximately 1 mL of blood was collected via the indwelling jugular catheter into heparinized syringes and was immediately placed on ice. Whole blood was transferred to serum separator tubes and centrifuged to isolate the plasma, which was then stored at 4°C until analysis.
Design of Experiment for Efficacy of Aluminum Citrate and Sodium Citrate: Preliminary study
Catheterized male Wistar rats were placed into one of five treatment groups, including water-treated controls (n=6), EG (6 g/kg, n=6), EG plus aluminum citrate (0.2 mmol/kg, n=6), EG plus sodium citrate (0.2 mmol/kg, n=5), or water plus aluminum citrate (0.2 mmol/kg, n=6). EG or water was administered via oral gavage at time 0, and aluminum citrate, sodium citrate, or 0.9% normal saline (for citrate control) was administered via intravenous infusion at 6, 12, 24, 36, 48, and 60 hours. Animals were housed in metabolic cages so that urine was continuously collected at the designated time points, and blood samples were taken via the jugular catheter at times 0, 6, 12, 24, 36, 48, 60, and 72 hours. Urine volume and pH were recorded for each collection. Plasma BUN was measured as described below. At 72 hours, rats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, intraperitoneal), the right kidney was collected and fixed in formalin, and the rats were euthanized via pneumothorax.
Design of Experiment for Efficacy of Aluminum Citrate: Main Study
Because preliminary experiments testing the efficacyof aluminum citrate and sodium citrate revealed that six doses of 0.2 mmol/kg aluminum citrate in 72 hours only moderately decreased kidney injury and similar doses of sodium citrate increased kidney injury (Supplemental Figure 2) , the main study was designed to increase the total dose of aluminum citrate, which was accomplished by an increased frequency of dosing. Sodium citrate was not included in the main study because the doses in the preliminary study were already injurious. Animals were placed into three treatment groups, including control (n=6), EG (6 g/kg, n=6), and EG plus aluminum citrate (0.2 mmol/kg, n=6). EG or water for controls was gavaged at time 0, and saline (for control and EG groups) or aluminum citrate (154 mmol/L in 0.9% NaCl) was administered by slow intravenous bolus at 2, 6, and then every 6 hours until 72 hours. This schedule doubled the number of aluminum citrate doses, effectively doubling the total dose of aluminum citrate. Urine was collected Figure 6 . Urinary excretion of oxalate in the ionized/supernatant form (A), the COM/pellet form (B), and total oxalate excreted over the entire time course of the experiment (C). Data are presented as mean 6 SEM, n=6. *Significant difference from control.
# Significant difference from both control and EG. every 12 hours, and blood was collected every 24 hours. To assess kidney injury, BUN and creatinine were measured in the plasma at 72 hours using the Flex reagent cartridge in the Dimension Vista System (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics Inc., Newark, DE). At 72 hours, rats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, intraperitoneal), the right kidney was collected and fixed in formalin for histopathologic analysis, and the rats were euthanized via pneumothorax.
Animals were monitored multiple times for outward signs of distress, including lack of responsiveness, decreased grooming and feeding behaviors, or respiratory distress. All rats treated with EG (with or without aluminum citrate) appeared intoxicated at the 6-hour time point, with lack of balance and motor control, but returned to normal by 12 hours. One rat, treated with EG alone, was extremely lethargic by 6 hours and by 24 hours had respiratory distress that necessitated euthanasia at 24 hours. All other rats receiving EG, water, or EG plus aluminum citrate showed no such signs of distress and were euthanized at the predetermined 72-hour time point.
Histopathologic Analysis
For each tissue, a 1-mm slice was fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, washed and dehydrated in isopropanol and xylene, and then embedded in molten paraffin wax. Sections of 4 mm were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Tissues were examined with light and polarizing microscopy to visualize tissue necrosis and to look for the presence of calcium oxalate crystals.
Calcium Determinations
Aliquots of urine were sieved using 800-mm nylon mesh to remove large food and fecal matter but allow passage of calcium oxalate crystals. The sieved urine samples were separated into supernatant and pellet fractions by centrifugation at 13,000 g for 10 minutes to isolate the ionized forms of calcium (supernatant) from the crystalline/COM form (pellet). Pellets were then resuspended in equivolume PBS, and 5 ml of 1 N HCl was added to each sample to acidify the fraction and dissolve the crystals. Calcium was measured spectrophotometrically in both the prepared supernatants and pellets according to a published Arsenazo III method. 40 
Oxalate Determinations
Whole urine samples were separated, as described for calcium determinations, into pellet and supernatant fractions, and oxalate was measured in each using a commercially available kit (Trinity Biotech, St. Louis, MO).
Citrate Determinations
Acidified whole urine samples were analyzed for citrate concentrations by the HPLC method described by Gu et al, 41 with the following modifications. Acidified urine, diluted 10-fold in water and mixed with 1 mmol/L tartaric acid (internal standard), was applied to a C18 solid phase extraction column, washed and eluted with 20 mmol/L sulfuric acid. The eluate was then applied to a strong-anion exchange solid-phase extraction column, washed and eluted with 8 mmol/L sulfuric acid. HPLC separation was performed on a Kinetex C18 column (100 3 4.60 mm i.d., 2.6 mm particle size; Phenomenex) using a mobile phase of 20 mmol/L sulfuric acid (adjusted to pH 2.0 using 1 M ammonia) at a flow rate of 0.4 ml/min for 8 minutes, 
Cell Culture
These studies were conducted with cultures of normal HPTand rat PT cells because PT cells are the kidney cells primarily affected at the high levels of oxalate exposure, such as in cases of primary hyperoxaluria or after EG exposure. 3, 4 HPT cells were isolated from normal human kidney cortex tissue, which was obtained locally, after informed consent for nephrectomy due to tumor or trauma had been secured, or was provided by the Cooperative Human Tissue Network, which is funded by the National Cancer Institute. Tissue was judged normal in macroscopic appearance and then separated by the surgical pathologist. These studies were approved by the Institutional Review Board for Human Research at Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center, Shreveport. HPT cells were isolated by a collagenasedeoxyribonuclease digestion, filtration, and centrifugation technique that produces a suspension of primarily PT cells. 42 To further limit the growth of contaminating cells and to enrich the population of PT cells, the suspensions were cultured on collagen-coated flasks in a serum-free mixture of DME/Ham's F-12 (50/50) media with added growth factors (Insulin-Transferrin-Selenium, EGF, hydrocortisone, triiodothyronine, and L-glutamine) until confluence at 5-7 days, then subcultured to 24-well plates for experiments. 42 HPT cells prepared in this way represent a population of cells that retain the properties of the PT, as indicated by enzyme activities, transport functions, hormonal responses, and immunohistochemistry. 43, 44 Normal rat PT cells were isolated by collagenase-deoxyribonuclease digestion of kidney cortex tissue, obtained under pentobarbital anesthesia from untreated Wistar and Fischer-344 rats. Isolated cells were cultured as described elsewhere 45 on rat tail collagen-coated flasks in a serum-free medium and then subcultured for experimentation into 24-well plates.
PT Cell Treatment to Assess Cytotoxicity
Unlabeled COM crystals were prepared as described elsewhere. 19 The average size of the COM crystals prepared in this manner 6 SD is 260.6 mm. 46 Free oxalate ion concentrations in the COM resuspensions were negligible, even when incubated for 6 hours at 37°C. 5 The ability of externally applied COM to produce cell death in HPT cells was assessed as described previously, 6, 19 except to test whether aluminum citrate interacted with COM or with cells, HPT cells were preincubated with incubation buffer (in mmol/L, 107 NaCl, 5.3 KCl, 1.9 CaCl 2 , 1.0 MgCl 2 , 26.2 NaHCO 3 , 20 HEPES, 7 glucose, pH 7.4) or aluminum citrate (0.8 mmol/L) for 30 minutes at 37°C. After removal of these solutions, cells that had been pretreated with buffer were subsequently incubated with a mixture containing COM (735 mg/ ml) and aluminum citrate (0.8 mmol/L), whereas cells that had been pretreated with aluminum citrate were subsequently treated with COM (735 mg/ml), all for 4 hours at 37°C. After treatment, the buffer was collected to measure LDH activity and then the cells were treated with ethidium homodimer. LDH release into the media by dying cells was assessed spectrophotometrically by the lactate to pyruvate reaction. 19 The uptake of ethidium homodimer, which occurs only in damaged cells, was determined as described elsewhere. 19 
PT Cell Treatment to Quantitate COM Internalization
Internalization of COM was determined using an EDTA treatment described previously. 12 [ 14 C]-COM crystals were prepared by mixing an equal volume of 10 mmol/L CaCl 2 with 10 mmol/L NaOX that had been spiked with 200,000 cpm of [ 14 C]-oxalate per mL. The resulting labeled crystals were centrifuged at 3200 g, washed three times with deionized water, and resuspended in incubation buffer by gentle sonication to minimize crystal aggregation and produce a uniform particle size. PT cells were exposed to [ 14 C]-COM (440 mg/ml) with or without aluminum citrate (0.1-0.4 mmol/L) for 0.5 hour at 37°C, at which temperature both binding and internalization may occur. After treatment, the cells were rinsed with cold PBS to remove unbound COM and then treated with EDTA (4 mmol/L) for 8 minutes to remove the COM that was bound externally to the cells. After the EDTA treatment, the cells were rinsed with cold PBS to complete the removal of bound radiolabel and the washed cells were solubilized with 0.5% Triton X-100 to determine the amount of internalized label by scintillation analysis.
Statistical Analyses
Differences between treatment groups and time points were assessed with two-way ANOVA with a Bonferroni post hoc test. To compare differences between treatment groups only, one-way ANOVA with a Tukey post hoc test was used. All analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 5 for Windows. Tests were considered significant if P,0.05.
